2022

St. John's Area School "28th"
CHRISTMAS COOKIE & CANDY SALE
Saturday, December 3rd
9:00 am - Noon
PRESALE ORDERS HAVE TO BE IN BY NOVEMBER 18th!!!
**The availability of extras will be limited so please submit your order by the presale date!**
This is a fundraiser sponsored by St. John's Area School. We appreciate your support by letting us bake for you.
The parents of students and other willing adults will be baking and packaging treats for you. They will be ready
for pick up on Saturday, December 3rd, from 9:00am until Noon at the school. Quantities made are determined
from presale orders. Any additional cookies or candies made will be available for purchase Saturday, Dec. 3rd.

**A limited supply of platters will be available Saturday morning for $30.00 each**

Be sure to include your phone number on this order! Thank you!
Price

Coconut Cranberry Bars

coconut, cranberries, pecans &
This Photo
by Unknown Author is licensed under
white
chocolate

$6.50 per 1/2 lb .

Fudge with NUTS

$8.50 per pound

Fudge

creamy fudge with nuts

Quantity

Total

$7.50 per pound

rich and creamy

Peanut Butter Balls

a mixture of peanut butter, powdered sugar
and rice krispies dipped in chocolate

Peanut Butter Blossoms

a peanut butter cookie with a

chocolate star on top

Raspberry Thumbprint Cookie

an almond flavored

shortbread with raspberry jam in center

Date Balls a date, nut and rice krispie mixture formed into balls and
rolled in coconut

Russian Tea Cakes a butter and walnut cookie mixture formed
into balls and rolled in powdered sugar

$6.50 per dozen
$6.50 per dozen
$6.50 per dozen
$6.50 per dozen
$6.50 per dozen

Molasses Cookies a favorite with many
White Chocolate Peppermint Crunch

$6.50 per dozen

premium white
chocolate & peppermint mixture molded into a snowflake shape

$6.50 per dozen

Cut Out Cookies

$6.50 per dozen

Ready to Decorate

Donation I would like to donate and not purchase cookies.
Note: These products are made in a kitchen that uses
nuts and peanut butter.
Orders and payments can be mailed to:

St. John's Area School
Cookie Sale
PO Box 368
Foley, MN 56329

Yes

XXXXXXXX

TOTALS

Paid
Check
Cash
"28 Years of Cookies Sales" - Wow!
Thank you for your Support!

Or emailed to: office@saintjohnsschool.net
Questions - please call: 320-968-7972
Please Help us celebrate "28 Years"!!

Name: _______________________
Phone:_______________________

This order will be picked up by (Name):_____________________________________

